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Airplane Accident Turns At
"The Coffee of tention to Careless Seasonable ItemsGoodTaste" Aviation

42 cents a pound SATURDAY'S TRIP Reasonably Priced
UNNECESSARY ONE

Army Aviators Can Fly Whenever They
Wish Should lie Laws Controlling;

V? HAwve it yV A ( V.MT, Vli HO UP -

!'I

FAIRBANKS

New Underwear Plisses, plain colors or figured; 32-inc- h,

New 32-in- ch Khaki Cloth 30C

New Silk Scarfs, plain colors or stripes . . . $5.00, 6.75
Mew Cfavenette Coats, for rain or travel 1" 20.00
New Cravenette Tweed Coats, "Sanborn" make. . 29.50
Marabou Neckpieces 5.0O to 18.50
The Popular Fur Chokers for summer; squirrel or mink,

15.98, 18.50
Infants' and Children's Socks, plain color or white with

fancy tops. Sizes to 9yz '.. 25, C9, 55

l ot Machines Should Watch Air
('in rents and Have Report to Planes.

Ry DAVID LAWRENCE. '

(Special Despatch to '1 ho Reformer.)
Copyright l(rl.

May '.il. America's
worst, airplane accident occurring within
a few miles of the national capital, has
served as. nothing else iiossihlv could toRaised and Jelly

Doughnuts

accentuate the careless way in which
aviation is being handled. Congress
hoard hitter complaints about needless
loss of life when the war was on, but no
incident has illustrated even in peace
times the looseness of control which the Neiv HampshiVermont re
government maintain over the most
dangerous, yet the most important ot Come in and listen to the new,

Columbia Records for June
modern means of transportation. BoundaryDispute RenewedEver since the close of the war, the
army aviators have been clamoring for

Every Tuesday and Friday ii n i tied control of aviation. They have
pointed out that there are no laws to
day governing landings, m laws retaliat
ing the Use of air-plane- s over specified

dress is liiirlington, is .50 years oiu,
five feet, eiht inches tall, has dark blue
eves aud, brown hair. He weigh about
lSf pounds. IP.s prison term would
have ended in September. ; I 2EZ25232Z

New Hampshire Officers
File Brief With U.. S. Su-

preme Court Today
CONCORD. X. H., May :U. The dis-nnt- e

over the boundary liiw lietwcen this

routes, no service- - which warns air-
planes of dangerous air currents just as
the ships at sea are warned of ap-
proaching storms Today the armv has It is known that the car was oriven

west from this town but trace of thejits own aviation service, the navv has iTrMSMnriiiir-frr'r- t rrrrmaeliin was lost ami n is now i.

another, and the post-oJlic- e department
Be, Sure Your Grocer Has the

Order Early

left the jail -- door was unlocKeii tor.
that th- - thieves went as far as Ilut-lan-

Chaperon has been prosecuted
has unother. '1 here is nothing to pre-
vent the department of commerce or

I

state and the state of Veraiont. in which
millions of dollars' worth of taxable prop- -any other Koverniuent depart went trom

and operating tlieiu! :.. :,.t,.,i ,i in i'h!ili oriirv twils:oIIpurchasing planes
for stealing an automobile.

No Trace of Jail IJreaUers.
MOYTPF1 IKII l.iv SI. The officers

just as is the case with motor trans--J- . , . ,
portation. There is todav no pooling 111 l,H l" " ,a"" "al,- - " l' " '
of aviation experience, no combined re-- , into prominence again when Attorney
search, no general hoard which handles nontunl Oscnr T- - Ynun? nf this state and
the whole subject ot aviation any more
f lot ?i llit-ri- ' i ill 1 lo Hi'ii itknt iiiiv- - 'Assistant Attorney tJenernl Joseph T.

where theybodv which has authoriLv over .aide Mathews left for WasUniRton BEGINNING TODAY AT 2.15 and 7.30, DAILY ONLY
su- -and radu communication. Other conn-Swil- l appear before the Vn?1ed States

have not yet found trace of Cassidy and
the two men who escaied:

from Washington county jail Sunday
evening. During Sunday night Sheritl
'Iracv received various reports of per-
sons ledieved to have Wen these men
but in every case they proved to be

tramps traveling ulotitr the railroad. j

Ihe territory around here has been
rather thoroughly covered and nothing i

has developed which would '- -'' toward
tho capture of the men. Tla.' fact has

tries, uotablv t eat ltritaui, have spent ' preme court todav and make a formal pre- -

PRODUCTION ,THIShuire sums lor the support of aviation, I Mentation of the brief in the case upon FOR
and have recognized itF. J. FAIRBANKS ent arm of warfare.
utility. It is the irony

as an uiuepcuu-illli- l

peace timfe
of fate that

tif coii-wa- s

one of thejor uiinoiicy, loimer ream Street
which the Niipreine court etui formally en-

ter the case on the thicket.
The case is a dispute between this state

and the state of Vermont to determin"
whether the legal boundary of New
Hampshire on its western front is the
middle of the Connecticut river or the
westerly bank.

gress trom Iowa, vs ho IPiraeil- - at Invictims of Saturday s
dian llt-ad- , often used to arnue that
ions aecKtcnts were Innunl to occur,

the,America was sure to lajr behind 1.. I 1. 1. 1. . !.. M l . 41 l,i r it nnlllTI' wnw D.
Kurtpean it uniiiel nun i filed in the 1'nited States supreme courtr . ... l I 1 ... I !..:ol aviavion were isoi esiaoiisneu. ii -

W. GRIFFITH'S NEV PRODUCTION
SINCE "WAY DOWN EAST"

Direct from the Majestic Theatre, Boston
adier tJeiieral William Mitchell, com

been established that when the tneu
left the jail d.r was unlocked for
them, for a little later when one of the
prisoners who had la-e- n out for a short
time was liug replaced in the jail the
s,,n of the chief found the door unlocked
but no kev in the door. It was shortlv
after this that they were reported
missing.

TO STANDARDIZE COTTON.

Agreement lltweeii Deryirtment of Agri--ultur- e

and Knglisfi Kiectel.
NEW YOUK, May SI Establish

mander of the American aviation units
in France, and who actually led them in

by the state of Vermont Hjcainst the state
of New Hampshire claiming the uiiddle'bf
the Connecticut river as th' lawful bound-
ary line ami mt the weshvrly bank as it
has been construed and wcognizeil to be
for more than-ltN- years.

battle, has publicly commented on
the Saturday's accident, ami has iziven

r .. .1 .1. 1. 1.as one or me acmai causes, ine lati. oi
cominiinU'ation between a central bu
reau vvatchiiii: out for air currcnt-- s and

Action in the ease was stopped during
the participation of the I Tinted States in
the World war. br! oide to that effect

(from Gov.---IVprifa- l Wj (lmit of Verhappen toKtorm and air-plane- s

n' in fiisfht.
plane1 ki aule wasThe janiit ot tin

not necessary thatnot otnciai. u was
mont. The litigation is n w Ix-in- revived
by the present governor ot" Vermont. Gov.
.lames Hartness. through the attorney
general of that state.

ment of a single set of sianuaru oi
mini acceptance throughout the cotton
trade of the world was urged by W. li.
Meadows of the federal bureau of mar-
kets in aa address today at the confer-
ence of the American Cotton assiwiation.

He said that a step toward this goal

i he ride be taken,
the armv and navy

1 ndeAl, a n ldv . in
can talie an air-am- t

n" " w here. i Valuable property ranging from theplane at anv time
There is no ban on super:'. nous tlyuij;. source of the river in Stewartstow n to

the town of Hinsdale. wl.-r- e the river
crosses the Massachusetts border, is in

and yet many ot America s hest avia
tors have been lost on trips vital neeu
never have Im-c- taken. An official in-

vestigation of the accident has been or- -
. .f i i

was hoped lor llirougn uir n
ftnferem-- e to be hehl at Liveriool next

month. The expected step, he asserted,
would consist of an agreement between
the department of agriculture and tho
LiverKol Cotton association with resoet
to grade and staple standards for Amer-
ican Upland cotton.

dereil. I nloniinaieiy ait seven passi-M-cr-
s

were killed. There is no certain

volved.
Vermont began a survey f the territory

involved in KM. It was completed late
that year.
Makes Thorough Survey.

hiring the summer and fall of V.)lt!
considerable time was spent by .lames 1.

way ot telling exactly wliat nrou-jii- I ne

plane down, though military aviators
todav seemed to tliiiiK the electrical

FIKE IN ST. JOHNSIJI KY.form diil the tre k. I hev are eonvincea
ot tins iKs-aiis- e others liKe t.enerai mu-

-- Meases Tbem AH !
II.Iilaze in Kuhbisli Heap Spreads to II.!ell who were llyinir the same vicinity

, Tattle, the New Hampshire attorney gen-
eral, and assistant attorney general in
making a study of the situation upon the
ground with members of ti'ie governor's

at t'ie same l:our tonnd I lie weainer, i ... . : 1.1.. ..!....coiu.ltions ail aminsj msii'ci aoie oni.j- -

flip,-
-

)f ifjOM-tWUW1-
!

' ' A DramoHc Comedy Sue-sfe- d S
i-S?-

-3

A tip-to- q btjay of --2 v;
' teeming world of lovers jg

pl--j Vnere Good Love and Bad Lova Meet - ri

on the Common Level of ricniance

Sf ,DL.GMTrn6 S
I I

1 Masterful depicf ion of ' --,
I J y , The Love of Two Brothers

. A Each for the other ond J,j.- their love for the same girl J"1! V

rfel ' A Love That
L- - causes them to tear ot each c. ?X S,i&

Jt j orhtir's tiiret one instant.... S-'-

j FT" d.aw.to each other's bosom J '

cle. .friends of.tleneral Mitchell, tor
instance?, were conratulatiniz him today
on his narrow escape, and he made

C'arr Storehouse.
ST. .JOIIN'snrilY. May 31. The

building on Hay street occupied by Harry
H. Cirr as a storehouse was partly de-

stroyed by fire this morning as the result
of a blare in a rubbish heap, which
spread to the Can tmilding.

The upper floors of the building were
damaged, but the loss is said to he com-

paratively small, and is covered by

no secret ot the tact that lie telt1 closer to death in Saturday s storm
than he ever did on the .iuopean Pat- -

lie front and (.eneral .Mitchell liasIt appeals to everybody
because of the pleasure

been decorated tor bravery in action,
rmiiiestionable Saturday's acr-iden- t will
revive the discussion ot nmtieU con- -

t T. 1.

trol, and perhaps aecompnsu u.

council and with engineers. It was deter-
mined that a complete survey of the en-

tire river and its banks from the Canada
line to the Massachusetts lino was neces-
sary and the attorney general was authori-
zed by the governor and council t cause
such a survey aud corresponding plan to
be made.

Professors Hubert Fletcher and Charles
A. Hohlen of the Thayer school of engi-
neering of Dartmouth college were em-

ployed for this work. They began this
survey in late May and completed it in
early Xoveniler, 1017. This survey, it is
said, was painstakiug ami thorough in all
respects, and a vast fund of information
iu regard to the engineering and geograph-
ical features was accumulated.

Assistant Attorney General Matthews
gave practically his whole time to looking
after the survey while it was in progress.
.. .. .1 a it : ! a. . f

and benefit it affords.kil ft Ukl
EUERY ltKOKKX NKCK.I) IKS OF

10Falls(area il, I.arre ISoy,George

CHILI) INSTANTLY KILLKI).

Struck by Train on Ktilroad IJridge at
liebanon.

I.KltAXOX. N. II.. May :?1. While
playing on a railroad bridge here yester-
day the d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Acustus I.eware was instantly killed
when struck by a train.

MEAL

I 1

Feet in Quarry.
liAHKK. May "t. George Gareau,

The longest-lastin- g refresh-

ment possible to obtain. son ot .Mrs. men iineri, w hs kiiu-- .'im-l.ln- v

nfteiii'on at the P.outwcll, Milne
from aand Vainuin quarries,

14guv rope, l ne uy was years ot age
was aroundmenami with other young aim iu jcmueriuK iiiiihii lain oma irum

NKWFANK.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. '(). Iiowman of (Ireen-iiel- d.

Mass., visited Mrs. I.owinan's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carpenter, over
Memorial day.

a uerricK. lie nan enmneu a k".v n'i"-'in- p records or uie iowiis aking the river,
and was some 1( feet from the ground The survey was extended into a plan in
when a small stone fell from the top of t)0 winter and spring months f litis,
the quarry striking him on the head and The historical facts and the principles of
he loosened his hold on the rope and fellljavv poverniug the ease are, it is believed,
to the ground breaking his neck. He i" ; controlling iu New Haninshire's favor.

Sealed tight kept

right in its wax-wrapp- ed

impurity-prco-f package
The Fly in the Ointment.

senator had justA I luted Mates fin
0 . , s. ished a night 's work on a speech forsurvived by his mother, a stepfather,

two brothers and two sisters. The fu
neral will be held Wednesday morning

Spent Months Preparing Case.
At this .time the attorney general spent

months in the office of the secretary of
state making a through study of all the
old town records on file in the office on the
towns that lmrder the river, with the

at the ( athohc church.

the Concessional Ueeord on the Ag-
ricultural Tariff measure. "You have
convinced me.v said his secretary, as
he J tilled on bis Coat, "except for one
trifiint detail. Where do 1, the man
who has to buy meat and bread, get.
otl'r" The .senator, it is reported.plan of nhtaiuing all possible evidence to
touched lus nose with his tinker and re- -'

plied sagely: "Well, no legislation is.
lilfl ......A ' '11- - v- - . !

prove that since the earliest times the
boundary between the two states has been
the west bank of th Connecticut river
and not the middle of the river as con

it pt-- i ifiu peneci. i ne --Miuons,i v -- feL7 The Flavor , Lasts y a v tended by the. state of Vermont.v - . 1
Likewise the attorney general of Ver

iMismess.
The head of a bisr industry was lec-turin- g

his sales force on the need of the
hour. Finally he said:

'.'This Is a time when we've cot to eo

' 'v ,
-

'.mont . in lOlb and 101 spent several
months in reviewing all records on file
relating to this matter. 7 '

ii
out and rinr doorbell.-;- . What, we needi
is direct .contact by male and want to
soell that out ma le." The Nation's;

I he le;ral olOials of New ITamnshire

15usinss.
this afternoon simply file the necfssar'-brief- .

upon which the supreme court will
formally enter the case on the docket.

Thin FolksTRUSTIES STEAL If you are weak, thin and nervous, let

AUTO AND ESCAPE the l.rattleboro Drug Company supply"
you with iJitro-l'hosphat- a. It is Biiaian-- I
teed to increase vyeifjht and 'Strength and!
ipsfor pnrrr. vis'or mul nprva imt I

.AlenTeave State Camp at Sherburne Adv. I

Confirmed Mortgage Buyers
Frominent among investors are men and women known as "eon-finne- d

first -- mortgage buyers." No other type of investment uppeals
to them; they will not take chances with their money. Such people
are invariably well-fixe- d financially and have, as a rule, considerable
money invested and working.

If you are starting out with a small sum of money to invest, yon
ran get iu our Seven Per Cent FIIiST-MOKTGAU- E FARM LAND
SERIAL GOLD RONDS which are units of first-mortgag- the
same high quality found in all our Mortgages. These bonds are a
very' satisfactory investment for sums of $100, $500 and $l,0OO.

If vou liave $1,000 or more to invest, you can also obtain our
regular FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, now paying 1 per cent.

Another popular investment for small sums is our Seven Per Cent
COLLATERAL TRI ST RONDS. These bonds are not units of first-mortgag-

as are the Farm Land Jlonds mentioned above, but they
are secured by first -- mortgages deposited with the Peoples National

'Rank. 'Trustee, of Rrattlehoro. Many people are buying them on the
partial-payment-pl-an by investing $10 now and. then and receiving
7 per cent interest on every payment.
THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS WITHOUT LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST CO,
F. R. PUTNAM, Sales Manager BRATTLEB0R0, VERMONT

TURNBULUS
Harlequin Brick Ice Cream

Pints and Quarts
' ' ' '

x The Cream That Has' Quality
The Park Drug Store
18 'Main Street Thone'210

Two Washington County Jail
I.reakers at Large.

MIKnr.CKXE; May 31. A six-rylin-

der llniek 'tour inn ar owned by Verne
Dimmick. was stolen about midnight
Sunday night, entrance being gained 'to
the parage 'n which the machine was
kept by breaking the lock. Suspicion
points to Everett Blow and Raymond
Chaperon, members of the squad of
state prisoners who have been employed
here several weeks on road work, as
both mini disappeared during the niaht.

Ten for 10 cents. Handy-size-
.

Dealers carry both.
10 for 10c; 20 for 20c.

Ifs toasted.

The Hazards of. Hie Roadway
They're many!
The list of auto accidents that might occur on which you would be called to
pay damages is almost endless.

instance smashing fences, frees, buildings; breaking plate glass win-

dows; crashing off hydrants ; colliding into wagons, cars; damaging prop-
erty; or what is more serious, running down children, injuring people.
And invariably the verdict for u personal injury case will 'go against the
motorist.
There are, unfortunately, in the Insurance ISusiness as well
as in others.
l'lace your insurance with a company whose financial backing and integ-
rity are unquestioned.
Safe guard your interests with sound insurance such as is ofTered through
this agency.

Sheriff Henry II. Adams of Rutland
was notitied of the theft and in turn
broadcasted a descotion of the men.

Tllow. who is 31 years old, has a wife
living in Witiooski. He is five feet, In
inches in height, has brown eyes and
brown litiir and his complexion is dark.
lh served three years m the army. His
prison' sentence would have expired.!iI'"TJecenilief .""

-
(II,.E. Taylor & Son., Insurance A ecru 7114 Main Street liratlleboro. Vermont Raymond Chaperon, whose lionie ad- -THOMAS'. DRUG STORE

t


